
Town of Seabrook 
Budget Committee 
November 2, 2022 

Members Present; Chris Leclaire, Ella Brown Jim Diburro, Kelli Hueber, Steve Mower, Barbara 
Mower, Srinivasan “Ravi” Ravikumar, Don Hawkins 

Chairman Leclaire opened the meeting at 6:30PM with the pledge of allegiance. 

Leclaire stated tonights meeting is to take care of some housekeeping items that include 
collective bargaining articles, human service articles, and the new health care and operating 
budget number.  

Manzi stated the prior warrant the committee had before, there was two vehicles for the DPW, 
article 17, and with the board of selectman approval has been taken off the warrant and now 
there is only one vehicle article for DPW on the warrant.  

Seabrook Supervisory Employess Association 

To recommend article 5 – Seabrook Supervisory Employees Association 
Motion: E Brown  
Second: S Mower 
All in Favor 

Seabrook Profession Firefighters Association 

Ravi stated he is speaking for the board of selectman tonight, but as himself he does not support 
this article, as he did not vote for it but it did receive a majority vote from the Board of 
selectmen. Manzi stated that this article will have no tax impact for 2023, but will impact 2024 
and 2025. Diburro asked if they can project what the impact will be in 2023 and 2024, Manzi 
stated there is no way to predict what the tax rate will be in those years, so there is no answer to 
that question.  

To recommend article 6 – Seabrook Professional Firefighters Association 
Motion: E Brown 
Second: K Hueber 

Human Services 

Chairman read all the human service articles and entertained one motion for articles 28-42. 
Diburro asked why all the amounts were different for each human service. Manzi explained that 
there needs to be an article and amount on warrant to be able to show where and who the money 
is going too. Chairman Leclaire stated that this is a tedious process and each organization needs 
to submit there financials to the Board of Selectmen for review. Ravi stated that the Board of 



Selectmen approved these articles with a majority vote, but himself is not in favor of these 
articles, and that tax money should not be dispersed to these organization and they should come 
from residents directly if they want to donate. Brown stated that this money to these 
organizations helps the Seabrook residents that need it.  

To recommend articles 28-42, Human Service Articles 
Motion: E Brown 
Second: Jim Diburro 

Health Care Number  

Manzi stated that the healthcare number increased by 6.1%, and that this is the last year it will be 
broken down by department, and going forward it will be in the catch all health insurance 
account. There were questions about what employees pay for their portion of the health 
insurance, Manzi explained that there is different contracts depending on their job title and the 
employee is held to pay whatever is in their corresponding union contract. Currently the health 
insurance number is $3,488,540 and with the increase the new health insurance number is 
$3,619,821. 

 
To adopt the new healthcare numbers in the memo provided by the Town Manager and 
Finance Department which will be attached to the minutes.  
Motion: K Hueber  
Second: E Brown  
All in favor  

Operating Budget Number and Article 4 
 
To approve the operating budget for FY 23 of $30,143,574 
Motion: E Brown 
Second: K Hueber 
All in Favor 

Ravi stated he is speaking for the board of selectman tonight, but as himself he does not support 
this article, as he did not vote for it but it did receive a majority vote from the Board of 
selectmen. He believes that the default number is not in conformance with the statue that 
determines what the default number should be. Ravi stated that default budget should not include 
the cost of energy and fuel and the overtime pay. Ravi stated that he got two legal opinions from 
the town attorney and the New Hampshire municipal legal services, stating the costs should not 
be in the default budget and the Board of Selectman by majority voted to approve these items in 
the default, but as himself he does not believe these costs should be in the default.  



Manzi stated the RSA’s are clear that the governing body, which is the Board of Selectmen 
decides what goes into the default budget, and that this committee has nothing to say about what 
goes into the default budget. Manzi explained about the over time, that the town lawyer said that 
if you have a contractual obligation, you may increase due to a contractual obligation. Manzi 
said that there is contractual obligation in some overtime instances, as example if you have 
minimal manning requirements, if the budget for overtime couldn’t cover that, the town would 
be in violation in the contract. Diburro asked what would happen if the Budget Committee was 
to not to recommend this article, Manzi expressed that the article would go on the ballot and 
would say “not recommended by the budget committee”. Chairman Leclaire stated that it would 
be irresponsible if that was the case as this committee has gone through and reviewed all these 
numbers and departments to make sure we the town had a proper budget.  There was 
conversations amongst the committee about what the process is for budgeting for sick and 
vacation time. There was no other comments and questions from the committee.  

To recommend article 4 – operating budget of $30,143,574 with a default of $29,951,709. 
Motion: J Diburro  
Second: E Brown  
All in Favor 

The meeting adjourned at 8:03PM 

Minutes were taken by Kelsey Johnson 



Total Insurance Increase  6.1%
Increase/

Current New Decrease
120 Town Manager
Health Insurance 188,921$        202,374$      13,453$    
120 Budget Total 999,710$        1,013,163$  

130 Finance
Health Insurance 53,746$          57,280$        3,534$       
130 Budget Total 268,365$        271,899$      

131 Treasurer
Health Insurance 45,833$          48,628$        2,795$       
131 Budget Total 122,352$        125,147$      

140 Town Clerk
Health Insurance 77,977$          83,320$        5,343$       
140 Budget Total 421,359$        426,702$      

150 Tax Collector
Health Insurance 50,925$          54,031$        3,106$       
150 Budget Total 225,320$        228,426$      

160 Assessing
Health Insurance 57,087$          62,507$        5,420$       
160 Budget Total 322,079$        327,499$      

180 Computer Tech
Health Insurance 15,277$          16,479$        1,202$       
180 Budget Total 301,226$        302,428$      

181 Channel 22
Health Insurance 22,916$          24,314$        1,398$       
181 Budget Total 140,604$        142,002$      

210 Building Dept
Health Insurance 32,814$          35,171$        2,357$       
210 Budget Total 185,045$        187,402$      

220 Police Dept
Health Insurance 962,673$        1,018,533$  55,860$    
220 Budget Total 6,735,044$    6,790,904$  

225 Police Station
Health Insurance 43,232$          46,028$        2,796$       
225 Budget Total 211,726$        214,522$      



230 Fire Dept
Health Insurance 860,943$        906,540$      45,597$    
230 Budget Total 6,724,581$    6,770,178$  

240 Emergency Management
Health Insurance 30,830$          32,965$        2,135$       
240 Budget Total 155,499$        157,634$      

310 Highway
Health Insurance 371,062$        365,090$      (5,972)$     
310 Budget Total 1,869,816$    1,863,844$  

330 Rubbish
Health Insurance 288,483$        307,346$      18,863$    
330 Budget Total 1,743,857$    1,762,720$  

340 Cemetery
Health Insurance 15,675$          16,710$        1,035$       
340 Budget Total 171,209$        172,244$      

410 Health
Health Insurance 32,814$          35,171$        2,357$       
410 Budget Total 143,929$        146,286$      

420 Animal Control
Health Insurance 16,976$          18,010$        1,034$       
420 Budget Total 108,486$        109,520$      

450 Parks
Health Insurance 30,050$          32,120$        2,070$       
450 Budget Total 304,336$        306,406$      

460 Recreation
Health Insurance 159,486$        128,436$      (31,050)$   
460 Budget Total 911,760$        880,710$      

470 Welfare
Health Insurance 42,712$          45,573$        2,861$       
470 Budget Total 128,716$        131,577$      

510 Town Hall
Health Insurance 14,375$          15,410$        1,035$       
510 Budget Total 180,734$        181,769$      

520 Water 
Health Insurance 371,924$        392,087$      20,163$    



520 Budget Total 1,980,220$    2,000,383$  

521 Sewer
Health Insurance 289,331$        263,220$      (26,111)$   
521 Budget Total 2,328,126$    2,302,015$  

Current Bottom Line 29,971,325$  131,281$  
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